Endocrine Grand Rounds

“A Diabetes Workshop:
A Focus on Smart Insulin Pens and
Clinical Tips on Using CGM during Exercise”

JOIN US!
December 2, 2021
4:00 PM—5:30 PM

Objectives:

⇒ Understand smart insulin pen technology and be able to identify patients who would benefit from a smart insulin pen
⇒ Identify how to use Continuous Glucose Monitoring (CGM) data before, during, and after exercise to help prevent glycemic variability.
⇒ Evaluate both a smart insulin pen case and physically active case in order to facilitate shared decision making when creating a diabetes management plan.

Presenter and Session Leader:
Erin Newkirk,
PharmD, CDCES, BCPS
Clinical Pharmacy - Endocrinology
Froedtert & MCW

Session Leader:
Jonathan White,
PharmD, FCCP, BCACP
Clinical Pharmacy - Endocrinology
Froedtert & MCW

Registration required use the QR Code above or email aparish@mcw.edu